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The second .set'tlement within t'he

present, l ini i ts of Richiund countywas

ilaAe at Bel lvi l le bv JarnesMcCluer in

1309 anci was linown as i;he l\LcCiuer

settlen.Ient.
Jumes XtcCluer came to t'hat iocalit'y

in-the fai l  of 1803' enlered iand and

burlt  a cttbin, bt i t  spent the fol lorving

winter in Pickaway count5' '  The next '

.p. ing ire brot lght his family and urade

nrs attode in the ctbiu he had bui l t  the

fan previous, rnttliing tile clate of the

sett lement 1809.

vaiuable farms in the HoneY Creek

valley, formerly Xoo*o as the Maioi

The f i l 'st  roircl  in the counly was

l inown a-q the Wooster rozld, running

from \Yoost'er vltl Greentown to }lans-

lielci ancl tlre second rotrd was from Mt

Vernon via the llcCluer set't'lentent to

Mansfieicl :'lncl north to Huron on the

tat e and was ciiliecl t'he state road'

James -SIcCluer !l ils so favorably

impressed with tire Clearfork country

oni *utu such glowing descript ' ion of

the same that, several relat'ives and

others joinecl him tlie same seilsor;

Sn-out-nnci Thouns iltcCluer and Jon-

athan Oidtielcl \Yere among the new'

anr*tt. The flr'qt' marriage in the

io*osttip was Jonat'harr Oldfield t'n'

Bet,sey frcCluer, in 1813, and the "Ynt

t"u* ti.O" by 'squire Coffinberrv' The

first chilcl born was Mary il-IcO]ye.r'

ll-.nty C. IWcCIuer, of Sout'h {ai+
;;;;, lfansfietd, is a descendant of

Thomas McCluer' Abner Oldtield is a

son of Jonathan Oldfleicl and lives t'ws

;iies souttr of Bellviiie on tlre old-

st, t te road and owns one of the most

minister preachecl in Bel lvi l le in 1515

and thht, denomination was the f irs[

to occupv the rel igious t ield. Ttre

tsagtists, Disciples, tTniversal ists.
Presbyterians and Lutherans came

later.
Joseph Carter was the f lrst nerchant

and had his store in a room at Ogle's

tavern. Carter was suc0eeded by Jos-

eptt I t i l t l reth, who was afterwards

well  l inown as a law.1'er and pltS'sician'

Mr .  H i ldre t i r  has two oh i ldreu l iv ing

in l lanstield-Thomas Hilc]ret l t  ancl

$Irs. Hi l tabicl ler. I Irs. I l i ic ireth is

rebi l l  l iv ing, agecl about 90 years' I Ier

maiden name was Pi:t t t .
Joi in Zent loc:ttecl in Jefferson town-

.ship in 1810, ancl of his cir i ldren,Davicl
"Zent, ancl trIrs. lYright Gaddes are resi-

dents of Bel lvi l le.
John Leecly was one of tite 1810 s:et-

Tinown, as he served t,wo terms as

,county ct lmmissioner. Of this numer-

ous family, I  shoulr i  l ike to give each

a seperate ment, ion. did space adurit ,

for the names Garber and Leedy are

synonymous with honesty and integ-

r i ty.
T,ewis K. Leecly came in 1811 anci

;Was t,he pit lneer "singing utaslert '  t t f

his t,ime, and it, seems but' a few short'

years since he attended our pioneer
:meetiBgs and j t l ined hir marvelous gif l '

of voice with t,hose of Joseph Fleuring

Iilill izrm Pollock. I. N. Thourpson'

John Schrack, Sauruel tsel), Mt's'

Y ing l ing,  Mrs.  Kooken et  r . l '  in  s ing-

lng the olcl-t i rne meiodies of the
r'Missouri .hlarmonY."
:., llentiou shoiilcl here be mtrde of

Gor'. Leedy and mally' milnY others'

t dt present I must Bass on to oth-
er matters.

threw the st icl i  awaY.
When Tocomoco returned to Amer-

ici l  and reported to Powhatan, he tolcl
t l ie  Inc l ian Chief ta in  to  ' (Count  the
st:rrs in the skY, the ieaves on the

trees and the sands on the sea shc.rre,

for such is the number of the people

of  Englz tnd. "
\Yhile Porvhat:.ln ma\', from the re-

port of Tocomoco. have seen tlte

"hanc lwr i t ing on t ,he wal l , "  i t  i s  o f ten

cl i l f icult  to apply theories to ourselves
and to accePt, the inevitable.

Whiie i I  ferv Indians have been

Christ ianized, they were but isolated

cascs-the exceptions and not, the

rule. \Yiren Pocahontas beoame a

convert to the Christ, ian faith and

knelt at t l re fount i tnd receirerl  holy

baptism from the hands of '  Bisl iop

Wiri t taket ' ,  muclt gt locl in the missiot l-

arl ' l ine wets expected to fol low, r ' tr t  I
fhe majori t .y of lhe Indians are today' i
as t l tey were t, l ren, heal,hens and sav-

rges, notwilhstanrl irrg the efforts and

m.()ney cxpcndecl to crinvert t , l tem.
Although t,ne Indians coulc"l  not be

civi l ized, many of them posserssecl

abi i i t ,-r , ' .  Take the greit t  Pontiac, n'ho

rvas t lre chief of the mighty confccler-

acy of the Ottawzrs, the Ojibwas and

the Pottawatt,amies. Ttre genius of

t i r is  might -v  oh ie f ta in  had spread l t is

fame ancl inf luence not only through-

out what is nolv l ' I ichigan, which was

geogra,phically tire center of his po\!'er

but, over ttre greater part, of tite con-

t inent. His inteltect wtts broad, pt-r ' 'v-

erful i rnd far-seeing. In him wc're

combirrecl the qualities of a leatcler, ?'1,

statesman and a witrr ior.
A writer tras said that the worl<i is

f ul l  of wasted genius; that grcat '

minds can seized opport,unit ies, but '

cannot, create them. That, Cromwell

wit hout the English revolut ' iott ,

Wusirington without tlre rev<-rlut'ion-

ary war and Grant, wit,hout the re'

bel lron wouli l  neYer have r isen to

fame. 
/

Pontiac was not, onlv grelt ,  but had

great, opport,unit ies. The accrlunt '  of

l i is colossal conspiracy rezrds l ike a

t,ale of f ict ion. I I is eloquence was ir-

resist ible etnd he could bnth plan and

execute. He was a NaPoleon in war

and a Cltase in l inance. As a war

measure, ire issued ntl tes drlwn upon

biroh bark and signe d rvith the f igure

of an otter, the totem to which he be-

longed. These notes were usecl as

: l  crrcujat ing meclium' as were as a

medium, as were our greenbacks dtir-
I *rr +i|Tr, rr/rrr rif t,h a' lphrtllt ofi *n**'wprr

Morrow Place.

Ilpon tbe organizat'ion of the cglll11:

t,vli rsl,r Jamis !IcCluer rvas appoint;:

"d 
oo" of fire associate iuclges 9! !h*

court, of common pleas and -191d. 
tris'

fr,oO to Robert, Beli, who' in 1815' lai*:

ont a town Plat of 48 lots and the

town was named Bellville'

Judge McCiuer'removecl to

tieid and lived in a cabin on the

*fJ 
"oto.r 

of Main and tr'ourih s!ree$'

ttie nresent, site of the Savings h nI'
rrrt ,^- l  ^c+ rrrarc nf f t i t f letrf f f?l f fgr

f[a Jefierson townsiriP. is six miles

uare, being one of the original town-

rl ' - 'ps and contains 36 sections of iand

l ivi l le being situatecl on section

**f'-noits.$qtl.t{}}'of the nor$h line of.

-JLE
- ~---_._.
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threw the sticl, aW<ly.
When Tocomoco returned to Amer

ica and reported to Powhatan, he told
the Iudian Chieftain to "Count the
stars in the sky, the lea\'es on the
tree,> and the sands on the sea shore,
foJ' such is the number of the people
of England."

While Powhatan may, from the re
port of Tocomoco, have seen the

The second settlement within the minister preached.in Bellville in 1815 "handwriting on the wall," it is often
present limits of Hichland county was and thilt denomination was the first difficult to apply theories to ourselves
made at Bellville bv James McCluer in to occupy the religious field. The and to accept the ine\'ituble.
1809 aud was known as the McCluer Half-tists, Disciples, Universalists. While a few Indians h:LYe been
settlement. Presbyterians and Lutherans came Christianized, they were but isolated

James McClner came to that locality later. cases-the exceptions and not the
in the fall or 1808, enLered land and Joseph Carter was the first merchant rule. When Pocahontas bet;ame a
bUIlt a cabin, but spent the following and had his store in a room at Ogle's COl1\'ert to the Christian faith and
winterinPickawaycounty. The next tavern. CarterwassucceededbyJos- kneltattllefount and receiYed holy
spring he brought his family and made e-ph Hildreth, who was afterwards baptism from the hands of, Bishop
IllS abod~ in the c~biU he had built therwell known as a lawyer and pllysici<ln. Whittaker, much good in the mission
fall prenous, makIng the date of the1Mr. Hildreth has two children living ary line was expected to follow, I··ut
settlement 1809. In Mansfield-Thomas Hildreth and the wajorit.y of the Indians are today,

The first road in tbe county was 'Mrs. Hiltahidler. Mrs. Hildreth is as they were t118ll, heathells and say
known as the Wooster road, running ;8tillli\'ing, aged about 90 years. Her ages, notwithstanc1illg the efforts and
from ,Yooster na Greentown to Mans-maiden name was Piatt. money expended to convert them.
field and tll~ second road was from Mt J.o11l1 Zent located in Jefferson town- Althongh tne Indians could not be
Vernon via the IIfcCluersettlementto·ship in 1810, and oflJischildren,David ci\'ilized, many of them possessed
Mansfield .·lnc1 north to Huron on theZent and 1\1rs. ·Wright Gaddes are resi- ability. Take the great Pontiac, who
lake and was called UlC state wad. dents of Bellville. was the chief of the mighty confeder-

James McCluer was so favorably John Leedy was one of the uno Eet- ncy of the Ottawas, the Ojibwas and
impressed with the Clearfork country· tIers and his descendants live mostly Ithe Pof.tawattamies. The genius of
and R'ave such glowing description of [in tbe southern part of the township. this mighty chieftain had spread his
the same that several relatives and Mr. Leedy's daughter CatheriIJe mar- fame and influence not only through
others joined him the same season.·.ried Samuel Garber, and of their chil- 'lout what is now Michigan, which was
Samuel and Thomas McCluer and Jon- .dren, Jehu is perhaps the most widely geographically the center of his power
athan Oldlield were among the new- Known, as he served two terms as but over the greater part of the con
comcrs. The first marriage in the county commissioner. Of this uumer- r,inent. His intellect was broad, POW

township was Jonathan Oldfield to. ous family, I should like to giYe each erful and far-seeing. In him were
Betsey :McCluer, in 1813, and the "knot a seperate mention. did space admit, combined the qualities of a leader, a
was tied" by 'Squire Coffinberrv. The·. for the names Garber and Leedy are statesman and a warrior.
first child born was Mary l\'lcCluer.. synonymous with honesty and integ- A writer has said that the world is
Henry C. McCluer, of South Main.ritv. full of wasted genius; that great
street, Mansfield, is a descendant of Lewis K. Leedy came in 1811 and minds can seized opportunities, but,
Thomas McCluer. Abner Oldfield is a ";was the pioneer "sing-i ng master" of cannot create them. That Cromwell
son of Jonathan Oldfield and lives two his time, and it seems but a few short without the English revolution,
miles south of Bellyille on the old, years since he attended our pioneer Washington without t,he reYolution
st'lte road and owns one of tbe mog1i.meetillgs and joined his marvelous gift ary war und Grant without the re
valuable farms in the Honey Creek .of voice with those of Joseph Fleming bell ton would neyer have risen to
Yalley, formerly known as the Majo(",William Pollock, 1. N. Thompson, fame. .
Morrow nlace. 00 \'John Schrack, Samuel Bell, Mrs. Pontiac was not only greit, but had

Upon ;be o~ganizationof the COuI!.~' 'Ying-ling, Mrs.. Kooken et.;'.1. in sing- g:eat opportunities: The aCC'Jll~t of
ty in 1813 James McCluer was appoint~ lng. the .old-tlme ~elodles of the hiS col~ss~l cons~lracy reads lIke a
ed one of the associate judges of the.HMlssoul'I Harmony." tale of nctlOn. H IS eloquence was ir
court of common pleas and sold hig.. :' Mention should here be made of resistible and he could both plan and
land to Robert Bell, who, in 1815, laid~:·90y.Leedy and many, many others, execute. He v:as a. Napoleon in war
ant a town plat of 48 lots and the.:but at present I must pass un to oth- and a Chas~ Jl1 tinance. As a war
town was named Bellville. ;,~r matters. measure, he Issued notes drawn upon

Judge McCluer 'remo\'ecl to .llIaDi~';· Jefferson township, is six miles birch bark and signfd with the figure
field and li\'ed in a cabin on thelnort}l::'. tll,:l.uare, being one of the original town- of an otter, the totem to which he be
west corner of Main f\ud Fourth str~e~ ',~' 'ps and contains 36 sections of land longed. These notes were used as
the present site of the Savings b'~' llvU,le being situated on section a cl~culat.ing medium, as were as a'

. "'hn 1~~+ ~"'l~O,,¥~r"''':f?e~jI... J),..:f1iliJe§O\lv.p.:of thenortihlineof medIUm, as ~ere our greenback" dur-·
". .. ""ri'th-<>·.""il ... rif- t:1i"'''f'hf>l1i'',...lt'",",~~~''n



were passed at ffiEfiffi;t:lrm
b Clear X'ork of the Mohican is as faithfully. redeemed.

died ripe in years and in honors.
,fbii principal st,ream of the water and With the advance of civi l izat ion I

The llcCtuer cabin' at BellvfUe-
/il lruil I
ion of ifrom thet,he east, t,here was a recession ohere

stood on the lot now owned bY .David

Zent,, south of the railroad and east of
Main street, and on the part of the lot,
he now cult,ivates as a garclen. The
blockhouse, built in September, 1812,
stood near t,he present site of S. N.
Fordts grain elevator.

Tl're first death in the township was

that of Stephen Dodge, in 1811. I{e
was buried on Snake Hill, now called
Beulah eemetery.

A post,office was establishecl in 1824'
with Isaac Hoy as Postmaster.

Private schools were taught by Wil-
liam Spears in 1815''16-'17. . The flrst
public school in the townshiP was

taught by Timothy Evart,s in1818 and
the school house st,ood on the old state
road, a short' oistance north of Honey
Creek. ,r

At t,he school house that, afterward
stoocl near that, old site, the writer
first went to school. Mrs. Lucy Old-
fleld was the teacher and among the
pupils were Calvin Robinson, who now
owns and lives on the Palmer Place; a
half-mile south of the oltl red tavern
on the new state road, south of , Bell-
vi l le.

Elenry N. Ilamilton was also among
the number. The war came 15 Year*'
later, in which Mr. I{amilton served
his country as a l ieutenant, in Col.
William L. Tibbal's Sgth New York
regiment and now resides in Bel lvi l le
Among the girl pupiis was Olive How-
ard, now the wife of Simon B. Young,
and they are blessed witlt full garners'
and live at' the old homestead which
has been for many years rn the Posses'
sion of the Young famiiy, situated two
miles south of Bellvilie, at, the foun'
tain springr on the new state road.

And there were Solon and Amelia
Morrow, of Morrow's Inn and Andrew
Eli and Levi Eyarts, sons of the late
'Squire Reuben Evarts.

Added to thesoat the winter terrh
(1847-8) I recall t,he Howard and t,he
Morrow boys, Abner Oldfield' DolPh
Hamilton, David and Samuel Beal,
t,he 

'Wentlingers, 
the Carpenters, Miss

Cross and others.
Mrs. Oldlield, whose maiden name

was Lucy Palmer, was an examPlarY
Christian lady, and one of the best of
teachers. That, first day at school
seemed a long one, for I was home-
sick, and wished for the closing.hour
to come, that, I might' go to mY
molher and a similar wish is the
theme of my longing today.

The Bev. James Smith, aMethodist

its north and south branches unite :r
mile west clf Belh'ille and after Bass-
ingt,he town, courses in a soufheast-
ern direct, ion, ieavjng the township
about midway at i ts eastern border.
There is scenery along the banks of
the Clear tr"ork at severarl places tltat
is beauti ful in picturesqueness and the
pastoral charns of tite landscape are
entrancing, while the vai ley through
which this clear stream f lows is un-
excelled in its fertiiity.

Honey Creelr, a st,ream that in tlte

.years agone, \yas rvont to turn the
wheels of bottr saw and grist mills.
runs from west to easL through a
broad vplley, a mile and a half south
of Bel lvi l le and empties into the Clear
.Eork at, l,he tr'ox farm-now ownecl by
Dr. Stofer-a short distance above the
former site of Greenrvoocl Mills. One
of the most'  appall ing and cowardly
assassinat,ions-the rnurder of John
-8'ox-that, ever disgraced Ohio, took
place near the western confines of this
X'ox farm.

There was a block house at Belh'ille
for the protection of the settlers, but
no Indian outbreaks ever occurred
there. While the savages frequently
hunted game in that, localrty, they
had no abiding place there ancl there-
fore t,he settlers were not troublecl
uruch with them.

Since engaged in writ ' ing these
sketches, I have been asked why the
pioneers did not Christ ianize trnd civ-
i l ize the savages. My purpose has
been to state facts and not to elabor-
ate theories. But, erc dismissing t ire
red man for the t,ime, will agtin st,ate
that there is an unlvri t , ten law t irat
has come down to us from a period

"beyond which the memory of man
runneth not, to t ,he cont,rary," and
that, is the law that, the weakest goes
to the wall , .and l ike the edicts of the
Medes and Persians, it is immutable,
unchangeable. It is a science of ltis-
torical physics that, the lesser force
yields to the greater.

The Indians themsel ves acknowledg-
ed this rule of fate. 

'When 
Pocahontas

went, to England as the bride of Rolfe
her father, the great, Powhatan, sent,
her brother-in-law, Tocomoco, with
the party t<l count, the people in Eng-
land to enable him to estimate the
relative strength of the white and the
red men. Upon arriving in England,
Tocomoco, got a long stick and began
to cut a notch for every man he met,,
but soon wearied' of the task and

barbarism to the west, unt,il the red
man s as relegated towards the set-
t ing sun, but soon there wil l  be no
west, and the Indian wil l  disappear
wi th  h is  habi ta t .

;;ri;·-;~;t~;mffe;,·..m .....wUlin'1p.-·-·-.-··_~----~--'----
died ripe in years and in honors~,-:' . h~ClearFork of the M:~hican is a~tfaitl;fuiJy'-~eci~;~ed~~---"--,';'

The McCluer cabin' at BelTvrrre \tbe princioal stream of the water and With the advance of civilization;
stood on the lot now owned by ..Dayid' ::its north and south branches unite a from the east, there was a recession of I
Zent, south of the railroad and east of mile west of Bellville and after pass- harbarism to the west until the red
Main street and on the part of the lot"ing the town, courses i11 a southeast- Ulan v. as relegated towards the set
he now cultivates as a garden. ~he ern direction, leavjng the township ting sun, but soon there will be no
blockhouse, built in September, 1812, about midway at its eastern border. west and the Indiall will disappear
stood near the present site of S. N. There is scenery along the banks of with his habitat.
Ford's grain elevator. the Clear Fork at several places that

The first death in the township was is beautiful in picturesqueness and the
that of Stephen Dodge, in 1811. He pastoral charrus of the lalldscape are
was buried on Snake Hill, now called entrancing, while the valley through
Beulah cemetery. which this clear stl'eam flows is un-

A postoffice was established in 1824, excelled in its fertility.
with Isaac Hoy as postmaster. Honey Creek, a stream 1,hat in the

Private schools were taught by Wil- years agone, was wont to turn the
]jam Spears in 1815-'16-'17. The first wheels of both saw and grist mills.
public school in the township was runs from west to east through a
taught by Timothy Evarts in 1818 and broad v:J.lley, a mile and a half south
the school house stood on the old state of Bellville and empties in to the Clear
road, a short aistance north of Honey Fork at the Fox farm-now owned by
Creek. Dr. Stofer-a short distance above the

At the school house that afterward former. site of Greenwood 'Mills. One
stood near that old site, the writer of the most appalling- and' cowardly
first went to school. Mrs. Lucy Old. assassinations-t,he murder of John
field was the teacher and among the Fox-that ever disgraced Ohio, took
pupils WE're Calvin Robinson, who now place near the western contines of this
owns and lives on the Palmer place; a Fox farm.
half-mile south of the old red tavern There was a block house at Bellvil1e
on the new state road, south of. Bell- for the protection of the settlers, but
ville. no Indian outbreaks ever occurred

Henry N. Hamilton was also among there. While the savages frequently
the number. The war came 15 years< hunted game in that localIty, they
later, in which Mr. Hamilton served had no abidin~ place there and there
his country as a lieutenant in Col. fore the settlers were not troubled
Wil1iam L_ Tibbal's 59th New York much with them.
regiment and now resides in Bellville Since engaged in \Vriting these!
Among the girl pupils was Olive How- sketches, I ha\-e been asked why the
ard, now the wife of Simon B. Youn~, pioneers did not Christianize and eiy
and they are blessed with full garners, ilize the savages. My purpose has
and live at the old homestead which been to state facts and not to elabor
has been for many years 1U the posses- ate theories. But, ere dismissing t,lle
sion of the Young family, situated two red man for the time, will again state
miles south of Bellville, at the faun- that there is an unwritten law that
tain spring, on the new state road. has come down to us from a period

And there were Solon. and Amelia "beyond which the memory of man
Morrow, of Morrow's Inn and Andrew runneth not to the contrary," and
Eli and Levi Evarts, sons of the late that is the law that the weakest goes
'Squire Reuben Evarts. to the wall,-and like the edicts of the

Added to these- at the winter term Medes and Persians, it is immutable,
(1847-8) I recall the Howard and the unchangeable. It is a science of his
Morrow boys, Abner Oldfield, Dolph tori cal physics that the lesser force
Hamilton, David and Samuel Beal, yields to the R'reater.
the Wentlingers, the CarIlenters, Miss ,The Indians themselves acknowledg
Cross and others. ed this rule of fate. When Pocahontas

Mrs. Oldfield, whose maiden name went to England as the bride of Rolfe
was Lucy Palmer, wa~ an examplary her father, the: I!'reat Powhatan, sent
Christian lady, and one of the best of ber brother-in-law, Tocomoco, with
teachers. That first day at school the party to count the people in Eng
seemed a lon~ one, for I was home- land to enable him to estimate the
sick, and wished for the closing~hour relative strength of the white and the
to come, that I might go to mv red men. Upon arrivinll: in England,
m0t!-lier and a similar wish is the Tocomoco, got a long stick and began

,theme of mv longinl!' today. to cut a notch for every man he met,
The Rev. James Smith,a 'Methodist but soon wearied' of the task and I
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